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ore Goods,
AND AT

LESS PRICE,
TIIAST EVER BEFORE.

FANS.
KOcniNas.

LACE SCAItFH.
SCAltF 11NS,

SIIBTLAND SUAWLS,
SASll tUlltlONS,

HILK AND WORSTED flllNOKR,
buttons.

The Best Kid Glove,
FOIt T1IK MONEY, M TOWN.

I.adlea pleaso c.xamlno tho gooda and prlcca.

J. D. MITCHELIi,
21 MEncnANTS' now.

Lace Points.

Lace Points.
--TO BE OFENED

MONDAY, J 18, 1877.

A Bplcndtcl Llno of Iire rolnts, frcsh from
tbe recent TBADE SALE ln Now York, wlilcU
can and wlll bo sold at

Lcss Than filalf Valuc !

Wb guaranteo thesc goods to bo every nbro
SILK AND LLA1IA WOUL, and at lesa than halt
tbe prlco sucli goods aro uaually sold.

1. 8. rioase remcmbcr that wo aro tho only
partles ln town who havo thla Une ot gooda nnd
we can get no moro at thcse prlces.

YOURS nESrnCTFULLY,

C. E. ROSS,
NO. 3 MERCHANTS' ROW
diw HUTLAND, VERMONT.

WatcliesaM Jewelry

F. H. WHEELER,
(Successer to Iion K, Chase,) at the old

REEIIIVE feTAIVU,
25 MEECHANTS' KOW,

keepsconstantlyon handa largo assortment
ol

Watches Jewelry
AND

SILYER WARE,
wlilch lio wlll sell at the lowest prlces. Tho
largo stock ot watchea lncludca

Gold and Silver
KEY AND STElt WINDINQ,

LADIES' AND QENT'S SIZES.
Havlng been ln the employ ot Mr. Chase most

ot the tlmo tor the past Iourteen yoars, I shall
liopleasodtoHceall ottUo old custnmers and
m tnany new ones os may tavor mo wlth a call.

licmember tho place, slgn ot Deo Ulve, 25

siercuanis' now, nuuana.

F. H. Wheeler,
Flno watch repalrlng a apeclalty. mylsdtt

EVERYBODY
VISITS

Flack tiie Gloier!

HY IS IT?
lieeauae hla troods are Bbown wlth ploaaure

and customci 5 are alwaya traated ln a courteous
and gcntlemanllkQ manner, whether they wlsu
10 purcuasu or noi, uua ma pnces

UEAT TIIEM ALL.

FLACK THE CLOTIIIER,

NO. A Vt.CENTEKST., Rutland,

J. F. BABBITT, Salcsman.

Q.RINDSTONES,
LAKE HURON AND OHIO.

Grindstone Fixtures,
tror aaie by W, C, WNBON, lw

THIS MOMING'S NEWS.

Tho Very latest Dispatclies By
Associatcd Fress.

Ended at Last

Its IMooih Dcatli Tiirocs

Mob Riots in Ckicago,
St. Louis and. San

Francisco.

Fintccn Killcd in Chietiiro.

PcunsylYiiuia Strikcrs
Siill Iiolii oiii,

But ncarly nll (hc othci
Itonds in Ihe Coimtry

Riinuing as usual.
Beyond tho Misslssippi.

RIOT IX SAN Fl'.ANCISCO KIRC3 IX VABI0V3
QUAUTEIta A I'lTOUED 11ATTI.E LARQE

NDUriKES KILLED AND WOUNDED

San Fkancisco, July 2510 p.r..
The flre at tho corner of Broadwav nnd

Stockton etreet is cxtinguithcd, and ordcr
rcatorcd. A man was run ovcr and killcd
by a hoee cart. Squada of vigilautcs aro
ecaltered throughout tho norlhcrn and
wcstern portiona of tho city, ond no
broachcs of tho pcace are rcportcd in thcse
localitiea. In South Jlarkct strcet small
bands of hoodlums aro breakins; into CM-ne-

houics, tho vlyllantes following them.
At Mail Dock and viclnity tho eicitement
ls on tho increase. Tho flre appcara to hs
undcr control in tho dlrcction of Alall
Dock, but is sprcadlns cofthward alonc
tho city front in lumber yaids and wcst-war- d

towards Front sttctt. Tb. i.
attacklng tlio polico nnd vlnilantM with
stoncs. Ono pollccman is crlpplcd and
two vlgilantcs repoitcd shot. Tho force
charRod on the crowd wilh clubs and pis-tal-

flring about GO shot, and lorccd thcm
back. Qcn. Cobb, in charge of tho vigil-ante- s,

rcports tho riot incrcaEing and asks
the aseistancc of the mllitary, but tlio cbief
of polico dccllnco to havc tho troopj order- -
ed out cxccpt aa a last rcsoit. Iicinforce-ment- s

of vlgilantcfl lmvo hzcn dispatched
to thc sconc, and now bctwccn ZOO and 400
aro on duty thcrc besldea thc polico. A
trong forcc of viqilantes U held at thc

city Lall as a rcserve, A number remaln
at hcadquartcrs, Ilorticultural hall.

Tho city flro alarm has just sounded al
tho corncr of Mission nnd fitewart Btrecti,
a fcw blocks trom tho prescnt cor.Ilngratlon
and ln tho immcdlate vicinity of cxtensive
lumber yards and manuracturing establisli- -

mcnts.
San FitASoisoo, July 20.

Tho crowd has mostly dipperscd and tho
flro is under control. Tho police and citi-zcn- a

arc tnastcra Lf tho eituation. Thc flro
alarm from tho corncr of Jllseion and
Stcwnrt ttretts was unfoundcd. Tho llre
near the Mail dock was incsndiary, the

being to inrolvc tho company'a
property. On thc arrlval of the flret

of cltlzsns a crowd of 10,000 had
gathercd. The wharve; and lumbcr and
ojat yarda where the flte was raging wero
aurroundcd on tho land eidc byn fcnco run-nin- g

near tbo bottom of n etecp hlll. On
tho top of tho lull tbo crowd nsccndcd,
whilo a portion altcmpted to Ect flro to tho
fecco. Tho polico and citlzena attcmptcd
to drive thcm ofE nnd rcccived a ehowcr
of stoncs from tho hlll. Thc hill waa
thcn stormcd, and the mob bcgan
flring pistols. Tho forco answcrcd
with a vollcy, and, gctting to closo
quarters, utcd clubs. A young man,
note-tell- in tho Iondon and Sin Fran-

cisco bmlc, fell, probably fatally wouodcd;
anothcr cltiz-- ii is rcportcd shot dead, and
a grctt many arc woundtd. It U lmpos8i.
blo to asccrtaln tho loss of tho riotcrs. Hcv

cral aro rcportcd killed and sounded. At
least 100 ihots wcro llrcd into tlio mob.
This brokc their couraeo. Many wero cap.
tured and manacled by u loug chain
strctched ln front of tbo Mail dock, for
prescnt eafo kceping, t'everal cannon aro

plantcd to coinmand the cntranco to tbo
Mail dock. Meactlmo tho llio burncd an
Immenso quantity of lumber. Tlio shlps
nt the wharf wcro hurrledly towed to eafe- -

ty. Tho flremcn nttcr tho flrst outbrcak,
workcd wlth only sllgkt hlndrancc to tbo
driver of tho boeo cnt. No ono Is rcportcd

ibot dead by tho mob. After tho mob had
bcen dlspcrscd, n portion gathercd near tho
Grand nnd l'alsco liotcls, somo pcnctrating
Into Kearney slicct, whcro thcy wcrodtlven
back to Market etreet, whllo anothcr de
tachmcnt of polico raarcbcd nlong Mcu!.

gomery slrcet, aad toklng the crowd bc
tween Ibcm puniihcd thcm sevcrely and
acnttcred Ibcm. At nrcsent tho mob

Bccms to Lo roamlng ln small gangs

south of Market etreet, closely watchcd

by tbo polico and citlztns. An
antl-cool- mcetlng waa held carly In

the ovcnlng. i vu to clghtcen hundrcd prcfl.

ont. Tbe mieianccs from the itand and liy

the crowd woiu most inccnilluy. Throats
V

wcro opcnly mado to clcnn out Chlnatown
and attack the rcsldcnt ra lroad autbor t cn

It appears tbat Fridsy evenlng had been
nxcil ior thla ucmonstration. Unaccnunta.
bly nclthcr thc pollcc nor vlgllants nttcndcd
tiiia mcctmg, whicu nttcr adjourning form-c- d

the nuclcus for tho band raldlng in the
southcrn portion of thc city. Men wcro
dctcctcd dlstrtbutlng prlntcd slipa In cnvcl-opc- s

warnlng ngalnst thc cmploymcnt of
Chlncsc labor.

2:15 o'clock, n. m. All is quict tbrough-ou- t
thc city, wlth tbe cxccption of two or

three attacka by Btnall partles on tho Chlua
wash houses. Thcrc is n etrong forco at
tho sceno of the flre, nnd tho whoiu city la
patrolled. Four thousand Btand of nrma
havo bccn rccclrcd from tho arscnal at
Bcnecia, alao an abundant eupply of

and a thousand revolvers. The
workingmcn formed an exceedincly Bmall
portion of tho mob.

THE CITV QUIET.

San FitANoisoo, July 20.
The only pcrson known to bo killcd ls

Ilcrman Gudowlll, tcllet of tbe London
and San FrancUco bank. Sovernl aro

woundcJ. Tho citlzena' commit- -

tco of safcty has bcen doublcd nnd tbo most
cornpleto mcasurca takcn to Bubdue nny
riot. The mayor s proclamatlon warcs nll
pcrsona ngalnst congregatlng in tho Btrccts.
General ordcrs bavo bccn glTen to sboot
down nny ono caugbt demollshing pror--
crty. Tho police bave been instructcd to
Ehcot into any crowO attacking thcm wlth
stoncs, clc. Thc lcusby last night'a flre ls
now CEtlmateu at 480,000.

MOIIE 1IINDRANCE TO TRADE.

St. Josei'ii, Mo., July 20.
The rnilroad men bero held a mass mcet

lng last night. Over 500 nttcndod. Itwna
rcsolved to stop frcight tralcs on all rall-roa-

untll incrcosed wagcs are allowcd.
They will atk tho mayor 'to clote the sa- -
Ioodb. Thcy proposo to do no violence

avc b'.ockado frcight traino. Tho rcads
tlius blockadcd aro tbo Hannlbal and St.
Joe, St. Loule, Kansos Cily and Korthcrn,
Kansaa Cily, St. Joicph and Couccll JJluJT?,
and St. Joscph and Denver. The cltizelis'
mass mectlcg y enaflcS precautionary
measurce. Thcro ia no antlclpation of mob
violence.

MOB RIII.K IX 6T. LOCIS TIIE FAOT01I1E3 AND

ALL IIUBINESS TLAOES OLOilNQ.

St. Louia, July 20.
A number of otbcr manufacturins cstnb- -

lishments wcro closcd last nieht bv the

ehutttng of whicb is not wholly approvcd
of by thc atrikcro propcr, but the rabble
had the mattcr prctly much tbcir own way.
Thc most unruly part of the mob arn nc- -

grocs. At anothcr mceting 2,000
men prescnt, notblng dellnlto waa donc. It
ls underBtood the gangs wlll flnish closing
all the factories. The merchants' exchange

has closed, Bubject totho ordcr of tho pres-idcn- t.

Many busincsa houfca arc fhut up.
The Ehcrlff has 2,000 men. The cltizena'
guard numbcrs 10,000, and is increasing

rapldly. Uov. l'holpa baa arrhed and
Gcn. Smlth ia notr in consultation with
him. It ia expectcd arrangementa will bo
made to equip the forco now organized.
It ia atatcd tbat tho govornor telcgrapbcd

tbe govcrnor of Illinoia for pcrmiseion to
station n forcc at the east cnd of tho brldgo
to guard ngalnst incendiarlsm or molosta-tio- n.

Tho mob at Lucas Market rcsolved
to stop thc strcet railroada.

TIIE BITOATION AT 8T. LOUI3.

Tho Chlcaio and Alton rallroad com- -

pany hcs dcclded to suspcnd the opcratlons
of tho road untll ordcr ia restorcd. Mails
arrivcd on most of the castcrn roads yester-da- y

mernlng, and tralna lcft for thc east
last nlght on nll the roads cxccpt tho Ohlo
and Misslssippi, Indianapolisand St. Louis,
Cairo Short llnc, St. Louls and South- -

castcrn and Chlcago and Alton. Tralna on
the road on tho St. Louis sidc of tbo rlvcr
aro runnlng as usual. Tho outlook to-d-

is not promlilng. The actlon of tho 'fl

party ycstcrday causcd much ap- -
prchcnsion.

M0VEMENT3 OF TIIE MOII.

Tho strikcrs and roughs aro now in tbe
northcrn and southcrn patts ot tho city
stopplng work whcrever they find It gobg
on. A largo number of strikcrs held a
mceting in thc forcnoon and adoptcd reso-lutio-

declarlng that thcy dld not hold
thcmsclves responslblo for tho vlolcnco per- -
pctratcd during tho prcsent excitcmcnt.
The rallroad and authoittlca kccp tbo pcaco
and cnforco tho mayor'fl orders, closing sa- -
loons. About half past tcn a crowd formed
In a column and accompanled by a voat
body of Bpcctatora nnmbering lovcral tbou
Band uarcbcd ln front of Fourcourt's build
wblch ia bcadquarters of cltlzcna' mllltla
and police. Tho crowd Burgcd up to tho
pavcmcnt and pressed hard on Ihe guards
dolng duty on tho sldcwalk. Tbo lattor
wcro relnforccd by detalls from wlihin and

companics proparcd to march out. Tho
polico dashed Into tho crowd and drawlng
thclr pistols prcsEcd thcm back and arrcst
cd two of tho lcaders. A fcw Btonos wero
tboown and thcn tbe crowd fell back a lit
tle. For an hour or moro tho mob pressed
up closo to tbo sldcwalka and jccrcd and
taunted tbo mllltla ln cvery conccliablo
manner, daring them to flre and commcnco
a fight.

MANDFAOTURIKO BUSl'ENDED.

Thrco larite crowda of strikcrs and
rougba Btartcd thls attcrnoon to flnish clos
Ing tho manufacturlng cstabllsbments. It
la estlimtcd tbat thrco quarters of tho man
ufaoturlng of the city la suspendcd.

A VOLUNTEER HATTALION.

A mass meetlng of merchants subscrlbed
613,000 for tbe purposo of raliiog a battal
lon for the prottction of buslncei lntcreits,
and n thousand men ImmediaUly cnrolled,

Tho lovce laborors, who conllcd an
advanco of the ngcs of all

stcamboat omployca ycstciy, boardcd
evcry boat wblch nrrlved
aa nccosslon to thclr terms.

In Now YorJ
IMI'ROVEMENT AT BBALO.

Uvvti, July 26.
All quict. . Tho polico i constantly

maklng.nrrests. Tho Iikoorc rallroad
wlll start tratns at noon.- - .

TIIE STItlKE OS WAllH.
IIoRNELliviU, July 20.

Tho strik Is ovcr. Trafnij e runnlng os

fast as thcy can bo got rdf . The rs

aro packlng for home.

TIIK ailAND ARMY rOSTStOEPTED.

Tbe governor tclcgraphs Ut be acccpta
tho gcncroua offer of tho grtl army posts
of New York, and if cccea'y arlsea will
rcqucst their scrvlccs. , .

SIIHTARY OOINO I1JE.
The twenty-thlr- d rcgimcriof Brooklyn

wlll return homo ordcrcd
elscwhcro prcviously.

STIUKK EKDEI) ON TIIE IRIE.

NEtym July 26.
Thc Eiie rallway ls opca d tralna nre

passing regularly bctwccn Nr York, Sa-

lem and Dunkirk.
EVERYTniNO WELL ATILDANY.

Ald.v, July 20.
No further dlsturbancca aiopprehended.

Tho West Albany shops wl probably bo
opcned

WIIY VAS H0E8EN WAS RRE3TED.

AiS;t, July 2C.

The arrest of Van Hoesentho lcader ot
the stnkers, this mornlDgas ln compll-anc- e

wilh tbo govcrnor's pfclamatlon.
aoOD ORDKR IN NEW YORK 1ND BROOKLYN.

New Yirk, July 20.
All foar of troublo appeau to be cnded.

Everything is nuiet heio rfhl in Drooklvn.
rreparationa aro makiDgjli Brooklyn to
give tho twcnty-tbir- d regment a warm
welcomo on their return.
ALBANY CTTIZEN9 rETITIOK FOIt THE O

I'AY. .
AiiANY. July 23,

At a meclinc of Btrlkata thia attcrnoon
Bpeakera counselled pcacS nnd no lawlcsa
ncts. A suggcstlon wai presentcd that
Mayor Banks hnd agrecdlo prescnt & pctl-tio-

of citizens of Albanyitsking tbo Cen.
tral rallroad to restore tbo wages pald

the lato rcduction, arl naktho rallroad
ioiks io sive it lavorraaio conalderalion.luis Buggcauun iuu iuu univcrini approvai
of tbe mceting, and an adjournment was
taken untll Friday. It ia understood such
a pctltlon wlll bo circulatcd at once, and
tbat it will bo univcrsnlly signcd. The
mllitary contlnue on duty, but all ls very
quiet.

BUFFALO O.CIET.

Boffalo, July 28.
Comparativo quict rclgna. The twcnty.

fourth regiment bavo retnrned horae,
number of arrcsta of a vagrant mob wcre
mado thla attcrnoon by the police, in some
few instancca after n scrimmage. Tbcpaa- -

senger traln3 on thc New York Ccntral
Erlo and Lake Shoro roads wcre sent out
this attcrnoon. Addltlonal tralns will bc
sent Thc Elmira mail traln on
the Erlo road started thls moming. AYhcn

all was rcady tbo flrcman was warned to
dcslst and tnkcn from tbe cnglnc. Assls
tancc wascalled for, tbc yard closed bymll
itary and police, and tho traln under a
guard of flftcen polico Wt. It returned to
Attica at noon.

TIIE ERIB BA13INO TIIE BLOOKASE.

New York, July 20.
Tho Erie rallway commenccd to recclve

local and through wcstern freight at all ita
stationa in tbc city it bclng the flrst
In that rcEpcct to rafso tho blockade.
gcncral ordcr has also bccn lssued by the
compauy to i'.s agcnts rcsuming the ealo of
tickets to all points on tho main llnc and
branches, n'.so to weBtcrn cities ovcr cuch
of its conncciing llncs as aro at present
runnlng patscngcr tralns. Tho employci
along the hno havo gone to work again
wlth alacrity, cvcn at tbo rtJuced ratcs.
At a mceting of tho Stock exchange rcso- -
lutlona wcro ucnnlmously adopted recogniz-
lng thc etllclcncyof tbo Btate ofliccra in tbo
prescnt rallroad crlsis.

NEW YORK UENT1EAL ALL 1IIGIIT.

It ia stated at tho Grand Ccntral
depot that all troublo on the New York
Ccntral and Iludson Hlrer rallroad was at
an cnd and both frcight and pasicngcr
tralns arc runnlng as usual.

STRIKB AT 8YRACUSK ENDED.
Syracuse, July 20.

Tho strikcrs at East Syracutc resumcd
work at ecvcd tbia morning. Elghty tralns
with loaded frcight cars, wcre Bent out of
Syracuse The striko is all ovcr,
and all traln hatida and tnachinlsts ato at
wo'k.

TIIE BTRIKE AT ELMIRA.

Elmira, July 20.
Tho striko on tho Nortbern Ccntral

thls point Btlll contlnuca. EfTorts wcro
mado thls attcrnoon to Bcnd out frcight
tralna, but failcd. Tho cmployes enlcrcd
tbo round house, putting eut tbo fircs in
cngincs, and dragglng a flrcman from an
cnglnc. Tbo tberlfl, wlth flve hundrcd
armed cltlzcna and mllitary, went to tbc
rcscuc. Qulet Is for tho prescnt restorcd
but moro troublo Is fcarcd. The fiftietb
battallon ia licro. Tho ono hundred nnd
tcntb battalion returned also the
Elmira battery.

AT ALBANY.

Albany, July 20.
11 00 p. m. All quict bere nnd at West

Albany. The Unltcd Staic deputy mar.
shal arrcsted Moscs Jouta and S. and B
Blmons on n charge of detraudlog tbe t;ov-

crnment in tho sale of clgars.

The governor rccelvcd a dlspatcb statlng
that the shcriff and dcputlca had takcn
possesalon of tho Northcrn Central road
near Elmira. Tho road was guardcd by
soldlcrs and armcd cttizcns and tho shcrllT

had Btartcd tralna and hnd cornpleto con-

trol ot thc road.

Illinois.
RLOODY WORK IN OIIIOAOO.

Ciiioaoo, July 27.

It was rcportcd thia morning that tho po-

lice had a figbt wlth the mob on Newberry
avcnuc. Fiftecn riotcrs wero hurt. Tho

tquad of mountcd vcterana with drawn
charged on tho Slxtccnth strcet mob.

Ono hundrcd and fifty rloters wcre wound-c- d

nnd ten killcd outright. Slx policcmcn
wcro woundcd. At 11.30 o'clock two boya
wero killed at Halstead strett vladuct. Onc
pollccman ls rcported killcd. The mob

has dlspcrsed, and all ls qulet In that vlcin-it- y

now.

MORE TROtllll.K AT CII10ACIO.

The mob at West Twelfth strcet ia hold- -

Ing n small dctachmcut of police in chcck.

One policeman was Bcriously woundcd

wlth n Btonc. The eccond regiment is

callcd out.

SI.AUOltTERINO TIIE RIOTERH.

Tho arllllery lcft their quarters for thc
sceno of tho conllict, corncr of Dalstcu
and Slxtcenth strccts. A fcw mlnutcs at-

tcrwarda tho rcgulara opensd on tho mob
wlth grapo and cannlstcr. ho slaughter
wlll bc terrible.

TIIE MOD QOIETED rOUR KILLED.

In responso to tho govcrnor's appllcatlon
Unlled Statcs troops to the number of 000
wero placcd at the disposal of the mayor,

Tho board of tradc has temporarily suspcn-de-

Somo cutting of thc telcgrnph occur- -

red on the Chlcago and Northwestern rall

road, and a mob attempted to prevcnt the
torce repalilng thcm. AU thc cigar mak-

ers of the city havo struck. The polico
dispcrscd tho crowd on Halstead Etreet

whcrc the flghts occurrcd this morning. and
everylhlng Is quict thcrc. Moanted police

aro patrolling that scctlon and allow no

gather&gs of any kinds. Tho artillery did

flro two shots, but tho guns wcre loaded

with notblng but powdcr. Arreats havo
bccn numcrous and hardly a man has been
taken to the station wlthout n rusb being
made to rcecuo blm, and a conscquent In- -

terchange of shots. The last attcmpte rc

ported to jail prlsoners, several wagon

loada wcre successful only nttcr a hard
. . i, italitcad ttrect vladuct,

which secms to be the rallying puiu. ...
strikcraand mob. Thc polico bcgin to
complain that they arc bclng Bbot and
stoncd down in that vicinity, na thc riotcrs,
whencver the mllitary disappear, attack
thcm ln tbat locality with stoncs nnd pis
tols. A Tlmcs rcporter was attacked by a
crowd on Halstead strcet and ehot. One
mcmber ot the polico baa been dangcrously
wouoded. The Illinoia packlng company'a
men attempted to work thls morning, but
were drlven off by moba. A hundrcd and
twcnty-fiv- e thousand dollars' worth ot
mcal will bc epoilcd y ln this catab
llihmcnt. But four men aro reliably rc-

ported killed oa yet. Societles for protec-
tion havo bccn formed in almost cvery
ward. It ia rcported n gang ia coming
from tho stock yards declarlng thcy will
clcan out every policeman In Halstead
Btreet. They aro armcd with butchcr
knlrcs, gambrcl stlcks and evcry concew-
able wcapon.

TRYING TO UURN CARS.

A mob attcmptcd to flro freight cars ou
the Chlcago, Burlington and Qaiccy rall
way track by burning some combustlblcs
in ono car. The employ es put out tbcllrc.
Cltlzens are guarding cvery strcet andstore

FIRINO ON TIIE MOII.

Tho second regiment and police marchcd
to tho Halstead strcet vladuct tbis cvcning,
and two Tolleys wero sent Into tbo riotcrs,
wblch had tho effcct of dispcrelug tho
crowd, probably for the night. No casu
altles rcportcd.

The total number known to bc killcd
cannot cxcced flftcen. Of thcse thrco
bodles aro nt the morguc ; thc othcrs havo
been takcn chargo of by thclr fricnds.
Doubtlcss othcrs havo been mortally or

wounded and tho iact concealcd by
tho mob.

Mldnlght. All qulet now. Tho mob
appears to bo dicperscd.

Pennsylvania.
BTRIKER3 AT BCI'.ASTON IIOLD ODT,

Sciianton, July 26.
The striko continaca on the Delaware,

Lackawanna and Washington road and has
oxtended to ovcry otbcr branch of Industry
in the Lackawannn vallcy. At a mlners
mectlog y ten thousand pcrsons wcro
prescnt, and reeolutlona wcro adoptcd that
tbo men would dio bcforo rcturnlngto work
at wbat they call starvation wagcs. Mlno
cnglneers and pump bands tsruck at 0 p. m.
They arew tueir nrcs anu tho mlnca aro
now floodlng. It nllowcd to becomo flood- -

ed It wlll tako a jear to preparo Ibem for
work agaln. The cltlzens nre organizlng
for protectlon.

TIIE LEIIiait VALLEY IIOLDS OUT.

Allentown, July 20.
All brakemcn nnd flremcn of thls dlvislon

of thu Lehlgh Vnlley road, cxtcndlnp from
Eaaton to Mauch Chunk struck at G p. m.
All tralns wlll bo stoppcd nttcr !) o'clock,
mails alono being allowcd to pass.

BTIllkE AT riTTSBURO RNIIED.

PiTTsnona, Jnly 20.
At a meetlng ot tbo trala mens'unlon,

thla evenlng, a committeo was appolntcd to
confcr wlth Superlntendent Hcpburn,
which waltod upon him at hla ofllco wben a
satlafactory adjustment of tho dlfllcultlcs
for the Plttsburg, Tituivlllo and Buffalo

nnd Buffalo, Corry and 1'Ittsburg rallroad

wai made. Thc men wlll resumo work nnd
tralns commcnco to run aa usual

TKA1K3 RUNNINO.

IlEADis-a- , Julv 2C.

All tralns havo resumcd regular trips and
business gonorally ls resumcd.

MOII IN l'lULADELI-IIIA.

Fnn.ADELriiiA, July 20.
Tho polico In brcaklni; up a meetlng of

tho riotcrs wcre stoncd by a crowd
of about 2,S00. A dcsperate flght cnsued.
The polico say thcy fired in tho air, but
whcn the flghtlng waa orer the body of a
boy 17 yeara of ago was found wlth a bul-l-

ln hls hcad.

New Jeraey.
ENDED ON TIIE DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA

AND WE3TKRN.

JEB3EY ClTY, July 26.
The Brollicihood of Engincera ln tho

Delsware, Lackawanna and Wcstern rall
road at Hoboken baro dctcrmtncd not to
contlnue the strlkc. Supcrlntendcn Itcna- -

ovcr promlscd thc flrcmen bo would use hla
influcnce wlth tho company to havo wagcs
restorcd. Thc flrcmen appolntcd a com'
mlttcc to go to Scranton and intcrvlcw thc
ofliccra of the road, and agreed to run
tralna as usual. Thls practicallyscttlcs the
stilkc on tbia road.

MichJgan- -

(lOVERNOli's rEOOLAHATION.

Detboit, July 26.
Tho governor has issned a prochmation

warnlng all pcrsons from vlolently moleat'
ingor intcrfering wlth the propcrly or bui-inc-

of othcrs, and urging cltlzens to unlte
ln vlgoroua mcasurca for tho preacrvation
of pcace and ordcr, and calllng upon tbo
sheriiTs nnd mayor to organlze a voluntecr
force.

CANADA SOUTHERN RDNN1NQ.

Tbc Canada Southcrn strlkers hcre unan- -

imously rcsclndcd the rcaolutiona ordcrlng

a Ettikc. Local tralns on tho Amer'can
dlvislon havo bccn resumed.

MICHIOAN CENTRAI. BUNNIKO.

Jackson, Mich., July 26,

The strikc pn the Mlchlgan Central and

branches cnded at slx p. m., the strlkers
golcg to work wlth the assuranco that their
gricvancea would be settled by arbitration
Tralna started runnlng

In Ohio.
4

BUSINE33 SUSrKNDBD AT TOLEDO.

Toledo, July 20.
Motl r thn nnirleaderi of thc mob havo

bccn arrcsted. Bustncss gcnerally is eub-

pcnded and the citizcns aro reportlng for
duty as Bpecial pollcc In large numbers.
Tho mayor issucd a proclamatlon cojolnlDg
pcace. It is cxpccted tho Lake Shore wlll
run tbrough trains The em-

ployes of the Wabash road at Lafayetto
have slgniflcd their willingncss to go to

work when tho company wlsbes, lcavlng
tbo qucstion of pay for future consldera-
tion. Tho clevatora of the Dayton and
Mlchigan and Wabash roads havc not bcen
closed and shlpmcnt.i of grain from them
have contlnued as usual.

MINK 8TRIEE.

Columbub, July 20.
It is rcportcd that tho Hocking Valley

mlners who struck for tcn ccnts advanco
pcr ton, have bccn grantcd their demand
and returned to work. Tbo employcs of
McConnellsvillo salt works, Fcrry oounty,

struck thia morning for 10 pcr ccnt In
crease.

Maryland.
AN IMI'ENDINQ FAMINE.

CUMBERLAND, July 20.
In tho mlnlng reglona of Allcghany

county tho mlners number 8,000, repro-

Ecnting 20,000 pcople. To fccd them it Is

bcllevcd thero are not 20 barrels of flour In
tho distrlct. In Frostburg tbo mlners have
been thrown out ot work completely by
the striko wblch blockaded the coal tralns.
It Is not belicved tbe mlners wlll join in rl
otous dcmonstratlon. What ia fearcd la

tbo resuit of n scarcity ot provlslona. The
cltizena' rcllet committeo wlll endeavor to
allcvlate the wanta ef tho pcople. Colonel
Sharpo has bccn aakcd to shlp provlslona
hlther.

Tennesiee.
ALI. RiailT AT MEMl'1119.

Mxurnis, July 20,

Tho employcs of tho Mcmphls and Char
leston rallroad demandcd that tbcir wagcs
bo advanccd to the samo rato pald by otbcr
roads herc. Tbe managers agrced to do so,

No troublo.

AT NASaVILLE.

Nasiivills, July 26,

Of the slx railroada ccnterlng bere, tho
St. Louls and Soutbeastcrn is tho only ono
whlcb has jolncd tbe strlke.

Indian Ontragea,
Deadwood, July 20.

At short Intervals slnco yesterday, borse- -

mcn havo bccn arrlvlng from dlfferent
towna and hay flelds bringlng details of
frcsh murders and outragcs by tho savages,
who sccm to have broken away from the
agenclca In largo numbcrs, and are lnfest- -

Inc tbe country In all dlrectlons. Up to
sovcn p. m. twenty murders havo been

Ncarly cvery rancho along tho
Itcd Watcr and ln Spearflsh valley has bccn
dcvnstatcd.

Weather Indications.
WAR DirARTHXHT, 1

OmcE or thk cimr hional OrnciR.V
Wasuimotoh July -l a. m. J

For New Eogland, southeait to north
east wlnds, rlsln'g barometer, cooler and
partly cloudy weather. Llght fog or raln
071 coait.

Tho Turf.
AT CLEAVELAND.

Cleavkland, July 20.
The linfinlslicd 2:27 raco of yesterday

was won by Scotland in 2:27J after two
hcats, thc flrst being takcn by Dcceptlon,

Tbe 2,21 race waa won by Slowgo, Little
Frank taklng two heats and 1'roapcro oce ;

best time2.18J.
Tho raco for tho 2.30 class wm won by

Jcnnlo Ilatton. Mldnlght took two hcats
and VcrBcllles Glrl and Harry Clay ono
cach. Best tlmc, 2.22V.

AT MY8T10 rARK.

Boston, July 26.
Tho Mystlc park race for the 2.20 class

was wou by Clara Jj best tlme 2.28,
Bello Oakley won thc 2,34 racej best tlmo
.32.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Nw Tork Stock and Monev Market.
IIiw Yoai, July 23,

OOLD nuotcd at 105,'i.
JIONKY nuotcd at iul
HOVEItNMENT BONUd qulet.
l'KIMK Jlercanillo Faper at 4SM.
CLRAKINQS, tI9.1S3,C00.
CUSTOM HECtllTS, 1303,000.
TliEASUHY dlabursemcnta $72,000.
kaii.kuad iiumus irrcguiar.
arucKa etrontror and uiL'her at onenmp and

on larger volumes ol bualness thero waa a reac.
uon oi a io ix pcr ccni auring mo auernoon,
but at the eloio a recovery took placo.

D. 8.63 'Slreg 11 0 Uarlem !M
U.a.es '81 coup.,,112 do Drcr 131
U 8, '63 Old.. Mlclitfc'an Central. 42',
U. s. 'es new..ie8 Panama w
U. . 07. .... . lVH)i rjnlon Facinc d
V. S. 111 Lauo8boroM.S.. IK
u. a. eanew wnl Illinoia Central.... my,
v. s. reg....H2V Cleveland Fb'g.. sox
U.8. Chlcago CN. W... 20W
Currenov es 125 do cref 18V
Dcl. & uudaon.... 30'.' cieveiand.c. i; c. n
cinion n.j.cenirai ivy,
Consolldated.uoal. 21 ltock Island
Cumberland Mll. St. l'aul nys
W. U. Tslegraph,. 66: ao nrer.. mx.
QuIcksllTer 13 FortWayne ss

do Dref... 22 Chlcago Alton... 60
raclflo Malt.... 19 ao prei..iw
Adama Biprcsa... ua Del..Lack.&We3t. 40',
Wells, Fargo & Co. S1M O. U. & i 08

Amoricanai. u. &x uannlbai st. jo. in,'
u. s. jsxpreaa w Central Facinc. . 107
N.Y. U. tll.lt. H.. 93 union Pacinc w'isne - Exchange long. . . . isc

do Dref isx do Bhort..4S6K

HT York Frodnce Market.
Nbw Yoek. July 20.

CFLodr Itccclpts ot 2,991 bushelB, Jlarket
gencrally flrm, talr bualness, malnly city
mllllng extras. Salea ot 17.100 buahels.
No. 2 at t3 0034 73 ; Buperilne wctcrn
and stato at o ums uu ; common in
good oxtra wcstern and stato at t co

a 30; good to cholce cxtra wcstem
an1 stato at 6 3536 CO; common to cholcu
wblto wheat western cxtra atfd Kf9t,;
fancy wmte wneat weatern exira at o ro
316 76; common to good cxtra ulilo at 1610
(48 23 ; common to cliolco extra 8t. Louia at
(0 00310 25; patent Mlnnesota extra good tu
prime ni iu uo(jiu io;cuoice io uuuuie unru
at tio 0&311 00. Market closing Ilrm.

Wukat Uecelpta or 7,3ao buahela. Jlarket
for sprlng lower to sell and qultt, wlnter llrm
and fair mqulry, closing heavj-- . Halea of

New red and white weateru at
tics; now ambor ond whlto Tenneaaee al
tl AQU nniv Htntipr Vlrtrlnln. ta arrlve at. 31 (I7Vct

No. 2 spnng roi otptember at Jl S2M31 S3& :
No. 2 winter red ror Auguat at (1 40 w; do Scp- -
tember at 11 43.

itTK Market stcado. No. 2 western for sen- -
tember at 70371c; 75375c for western ; 9395e
lursiuu;.

UAKLsr iiarket nomlnailyunchanged.
Coiin. Itecolnta ot 107.2Ss busnein. llarket

actlvo and strone. closinir scarcelr so ilrm.
Salea ot 775,000 bnshel3. Damaged western
mixea ai oic uncraaoa weateru mixca at osm
65c ; ateamer mlxed at wmqcsvjc; New York
No. 2 at osjtfc; yellow weatern nt cco; white
western at csc.

oats. Itecn Dta or IC2 buahela. Market
hos llsht orrnrlnirs. Salea of 32.000 buahela.
Mlxed western nd state at 32359c; whllo
wrail-r- uuu BL4iuj ui, KXIsMwuat. ciioaay ana uncnanged.

ilopa Dull. lrrceular and unchancrl.
Sales of new castern at 813c ; wcstern at 3
313C

corrix. mo nuoten nuiet and uncuanzed.
caroes at 16x320c gold; Job lots at I0xs2i'u

scbiB. Dull and nomlual; strlctly fair
at v;;c; renned qulet at llc for

atandard A; Hjo for powdcred; U'ic for
granulated; U.l;o torcrusbed.

MoLAaaxs-gu- let at 403550 lor Torto Itlco ; 40
353c for New Orleans; 40315 fcr Engllght Is--

Hick Market steady. Haies at BJ'30e for
Loulalana ; CjtTe for C'arollnas.

riTROUCU Dull and nomlnal. Salea of cruda
at7.'c; renned nt 13)c.

i'allow luarKetsioaoy. saies at sasfc.
oob. Unsattled. Hales of stato and l'enn.

sylvanla at 213220; 22324c for western.
Forx. Market dull and unsettled. Sales of

new mess at tl4 30314 40.
11EEF iuiet.
I.iiiD hasler and oulet. Salea of old nrlme

ateam at J 4539 60; cholce new prlme steam
at (9 53.

Dcttxr Morkot ln nrm antl nnrhtncrpil.
Sales at 103220 for western ; 13325c for state.

i.uiebb .unrjtci urm. caies at oyiiuo
tor common to prlme.

Ltmsekd Dull and nomlnal, HalesatiSOiV
32 03 gold.

WniaxT-F-alr and qulet at il 13 bld, II 16,m
askod.

PBODDCE MAEKETS,
BXrOKTXD XirBISSLY 70B TBI BCTLAND OLOBI

Vermont MarkeU.
KICUMOMD, July vo,

Bctteis Common at 12(315e: fair to eood. l&i
lso; cholce, 19820c; fancy 21c ; chcese, 9310c,
lncludlng sago.

Tho butter market on Monday was actlve and
prlcea better, though tho attendanco waa tot
largo.

ST. ALBAN3, JUly 26.

Bdttek Ouotatlons of common at 10(312e:
good to cuoico 153IBC.; selectlona soc.

Nkw IIavin, July 26.
Butter 1516o ; selccted 19319; Egga 15c;

Cheese 12c; ,mpio sugar 10c ; uata 500 per
buahci.

VBK0BNNE3, Jllly 26.
11CTTXR Butter 1531S0 W It; seledted :oc

Fgga ls centa per dozen ; Checso uc. liay and
straw, per ton, tio.eo to fll.oo.

Middlebury, July 20,
Butter 14 to 16c; selected 19c; egga 120 per

dozec; Cheeae 12c.

Boston Froduce Market.
Thursday, July 26.

Iiutter Wo auote ; Flno New York stato factory, 24325c; Dae and fancy groccra' eelectlona,
24323c; involces, Vermont 22323c; Involces, New
York, 213220; fair to good, 203210 ; common lota
IB320; western creamerles, ilne, 2332401
western dalry packed, 203210; Involces ot
stralght lots 1631a ; common, old and now,
iviac,

Wool Thcre has been a largo buslness dolng
but the transactions bayo fallon ort from the
largo ealca notlced for somo prerloua weeks.
The rccelpta havo been qulto large. Tho sales
Include Ohlo and I'ennsylvanla lleeena at 473
eio for modlum XXXX and above; No. 1 and X
Mlchlgan at 43345c; New ltork X at 42xc; low
western lleocea at 31310c; combtngand delalne
aelecllona at eossjifo for washed, lncludlng
conslderablb above at C&3&7XC, and unwashed
at S6340C per lb. Callfornla wool haa been In
demand, wlth Balea ot Bprlng at 2233TXC nnd
fallon prlvato terms. The tranaactlooa also
lnolude Texas at S79J7e; unwashod and

llcecea at 23333c; super and X
pulled at 823463 per lb; Nolls at 67301c;
icoured at :9387c, and aundrles at 1532s per lb,
ln torelgn wool the transactions have not been
to any extenU Salea of Auatraltan and New
Zealand at 43350c; Montovldeo at Elwe, and
cape at eee pr lb, Carpet woola are held flrm,


